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7his is a~ a?pl~cation ~y Si~~~a ?ac~~~c ?o~~~ Cocpany 
<Sierra ?aci~ic:) ~h!ch s~ek~ a~thor!t1 ~o i~crea~~ !t~ electric 
ra:es. A3 f1!ed, t~e ap,:!c~tio~ r~qu~:~e~ a 55.~% !~creaz~ 
~=oun~ing to ap?rox!~ate:y !8 :i::ior. ror te:t Y~2r 19::. As a 

Sierra ?ac!1ic'~ re~uest wa~ re~~ceG to approxi=a:~ly ~6.3 =i:lion. 
an increase of u~.8S. 
Su~carY o~ DeCision 

Sierra Pac!fic 3eeks a g~~~ra! :~c:rea=e in ~!ectr!c rate:. 
The application a~ ~1:ed 30ugbt an !~creas~ !~ r~ven~e~ or ~e ~illion 
tor te3t year '983. Sierra ?aei~ie co~ir!~G its re~uest to $6.3 
million. It seeks a ret~r~ on rat~ case or '3.55~ an~ a return 0:: 
common equity or ,S~. 

'!hi!!: Gee!sion grants Sierra ?acif!c a 36.0% i:: ~r-ease in ~se 
rate3 to y!e!.~ additional revenu<:: o~ $5,0:'0,000, a r~turn 
oa~e of' 12.57~, a::d a return on co::::on e~~ity of 16.00 ... 
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~ A duly noticed public hearing was h~ld in this matter 
b~~ore Administrative ~aw Judge 'onal~-E. Jarvis. Public witn~ss 
testimony was received at an eve~ing hearing at South Lake 7ahoe on 
October 13, 1982 and at a dayti=e hearing at 7ahoe City on 
October 14, 1982. Additional hearings were held in San FranCisco on 
October 18, 19, and 20, 1982. 7he proceeding was submitted subject 
to a late-filed eXhibit, transcript, and brief: which w~re received 
by November 19, 1982. 

The Commission take: of~icial not~ce that on December " 
1982, Sierra Paci~ic filed Application (A.) 82-i2-01 see~ing 
authority to revise its En~rgy Cost Adjustm~nt Clause (ECAC) 
Balancing Factors. None or th~ matters involved in the ECAC 
proceeding will be considered in this d~cision. However, the rate 
SChedule authorized in this proceeding will include the rates 
provided ~or in today's decision in A.82-12-01. 
Position or Sierra Paciric 

Sierra Pacific contends that it should be allowed to earn 
~ revenues sufficient for it to earn a rate of return of 18% on common 

ecuity and 1;.55% on rate base. Sie~ra ?aci!io also seeks an 
attrition allowance for 198~. 

Position o~ the Co~mission Staf! (staff) 
7he starf recoomer.ds that Sier~a ?~cific be allowec a 

return on equity of 16.25% to 16.75% which wou!d result in a return 
or. rate base of 12.57% to 13.01%. The staff ciffers with Si~rra 
Pacific over the magnitude of the attrition allowance. The staf! 
also oontends that 27 of 60 acres of land ~urchasec by Sierra Pacific 
in 1980 be excluded ~rom rate base. 
Position of Sierra Pacific Customers 

Nine oeobers of the public made sworn statements at the 
hearing at South Lake Tahoe, and ten members of the public gave sworn 
statements at the Tahoe City hearing. 
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4It The cont~olle~ of the City of Loyalton (City) testifie~ 
that the City was opposed to any inc~ease because it lacked the 
capability to raise the funds to pay for it. She stated the 
unemployment rate in Sierra County wa~ 29.8% and that many persons on 
fixed income, mainly SOCial Secu~ity. lived in the City. The 
controlle~ asse~ted that these pe~sons wer~ in nQ position to pay a 
h1ghe~ tax ~ate to cove~ an increase in utility bills. 

The gene~al manager of the North Tahoe ?uolic Utility . 
District testified that the dist~ict opposed the in~rease because the 
highe~ rates for electricity to run its pumps would have to be passed 
on to its wate~ and sewer customers. 

The owner ~f a motel stated that any increase should be 
deferred until there was an upturn in the economy. Be asserted that 
many Ousinesses in the area were on the verge of insolvency and an 
increase in rates could result in their deeise. 

Other witnesses testified, generally, about the economic 
hardship caused by increased rates. Some witnesses testified that 
they could not understand why their bills continued tu increase in 
spite of their conservation efforts and use of less electricity. 
Various persons testified that they were dependent on So~ial Security 
or otherwise living on limited incomes and could not cope with 
increased costs o! living, including highe~ electric rates. rhey 
opposed the requested increase. 
Position o! Sierra Ski Area Association (Association) 

Association appeared in the proceeding to oppose a Sierra 
PacifiC proposal to change the tioes for the winte~ on-peak period or 
its time of use (rOU) schedule. Association also sought 
modifications in tariff proviSions dealing with demand ratChets, 
minimum oills, class revenue require:ents, and an expansion of the 
TOU prOVisions. 

During the course or the hearing the starr took pOSitions 
on each of these matte~s. ASSOCiation agreeed with these pOSitions 
and limited its participation. Association urges adoption of the 
stafr pOSitions, 
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~ Material !ss~es 
The material issu~s presented in this proceeding are: 
1 • Is Sierra Pacific entitled to an increase in 

rates'? 
2. If Sierra Pacific is entitled to a rate 

increase, what is the appropriate a~ount'? 
:. What is the appropriat~ rate d~sign for any 

increase which may be granted? 
~. Should the Commission exclude from rate ~as~ 

27 of 60 acres of land purchased by Sierra 
?acific in 1980? 

Earnings at ?rezent Rates 

Sierra Pacific contends that its earnings at present rates 
are not sufficient and it is entitled to an increase in rates. 

The following table sets fortb a summary of earnings for 
the test year 1983,as estimated by the staff, at present rates: 

Of. 
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TABLE 1 

e SIERRA PACIFIC POWER COX?A~Y 
S~~ry of Earnings 

Year 1983 Estimated a~ Present Rates 

Util. Exceeds S1:aff 
Item Staff Utilit;! Amou.."'lt PeT - -(Thousands of Dollars) 

0Eeratins Revenues 
Revenue from sales $14,067 ~14~184 $ 117 .8 

'I'otal Oper. Rev. 14,067 14,184 117 .8 
Oeerating Ex~enses 

Production 788 962 174 22.1 
'I'rans::niss ion 114 114 0 .0 
Dis'trioution l,ll3 1,121 8 .7 
Customer Accounts 780 1~182 402 51.5 
Customer Service & Info. 324 337 13 4.0 
Admin. & General lz729 1~856 127 7 .. 3 

Subtotal 4,848 5.572 724 14.9 
Wage Adj. (85) 0 85 (100 0) e Nonlabor Adj. (44) 0 44 (100.0) 
Alloeation Adj. ~41) 0 ,. .-.ll (100,.0) 

Suototal After Wage Adj. 4~678 5,572 894 lS.l 
Depreeiation & Amortization 2,440 2,484 44 1.8-
Taxes Other Than On Ineome 683 1,051 368 53.9 
State Corp. Franchise Tax 233 220 (13) (5.6) 
Federal Inco=e Tax 1:362 663 (699) (51.3) 

Total Oper. EX? 9,396 9,990 594 6.3 
Net Oper. Rev. Adjus1:ed 4,671 4~194 (477) (10.2) 
Rate Base S4~578 60,233 5,654 10.4 
Rate of Return 8.56% 6.961- (1.60%) 

(R.ed Figure) 
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~ With the exception o~ ~ate base, Sierra Paci~ic stipulated 
that the staff figures i~ Table 1 a~e co~rect. Sierra Pacific's 
eztimated rate of return on rate base after adjustment hereafter made 
for the test year is 8.25%. 
Results of Operatio~~ 

A. Production EXEe~ses 
Production expenses include all costs. labor and nonlabor, 

of operating and maintaining power generation facilities with the 
exception of costs associated with BeAC-related fuel and purchased 
power. The staff estimate, to which Sierra Pacific has agreed, is 
$149,000. 

B. Transmission Expenses 
Tranzmission expenses include all ex~enses for activities 

relating to the operation and maintenance of trans~ission lines, 
inspection, and testing of switChing e~uipment and substations. The 
staff estimate differed from Sierra pacific's in the areas of 
escalation and jurisdictional allocation. The staff estimate, to 

4t which Sierra Pacific stipulated, is $109.000. 
C. Distribution EXEenses 

Distribution expenses include activities such as switching, 
adjusting, inspecting, testing, investigating complaints, security, 
replacing components, and maintaining the distribution systeo. The 
staff estimate, to which Sierra Pacific stipulate~, is $1,080,000. 

D. Custo~er Accounts Expenses 

Customer accounts expenses ~elate to billing and 
collections. They include sen~ing, ~eceiving and handling o~ ~ail, 
handling orders tor service, bookkee~ing, ~isconnections of se~viee 
ro~ nonpayment or bills, an~ handling inquiries and co~~laints. !he 
statf estimate, at present rates to which Sierra Pacific has agreed, 
is $759,000. This amount will be adjusted for authorized ~ates. 

E. Customer Service and reformation 
i. Conservation-Related Expenses 

The staff analyzed Sierra Pacifie's proposed 
conservation programs for the test year. The staff concluded that 
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the p~og~ams are: (1) cost-e~~ective fo~ the pa~ticipants, 
(2) similar to those o~ other utilities which have been shown to be 
cost-effective for their entire custom~r oases, (;) in aggregate, 
relatively inexpensive per custome~, and (U) ade~uately managed. 

A b~ie~ description o~ the conservation programs 
follows: 

a. Residential Conse~vation Se~vice (?CS) 
~his program is mandated by the National Energy 

Conservation Policy Aet and administe~ed in.Cali~Qrnia by the 
California Energy Commission. ~ is the key program ~or reaching 

individual customers. Sierra ?aci~ic implemented it in 1981. 
~eplaees or ~ociries othe~ prug~a~s f~o~ ~bich it ev~lved. Fo~ 

example, free installations o~ a wate~ heate~ insulation jacket and a 
low-flow showe~head are now of~e~ed as an incentive ~or an RCS audit 
rather than as an incentive ~or attic insulation. 

The main feature of the RCS p~ogram (and o~ the 
Home Energy Analysis program which it replaces) is a home audit. :he 
audit in~orms the customer o~ specific conservation measures and the 
cost-effectiveness o~ each. The customer is also informed of certain 
conservation implementation prog~a=s for which he is eligible. 

Sierra ?aci~ic's RCS program is funded th~ough the 
utility'S Conservation Financing Adjustment (CFA) tarir~, which was 

authorized by D.82-07-096 (dated July 21, 1982 in A.60587, et a1.) as 
mOdified by D.82-10-048 (dated October 20, 1982). No base rate 
revenue is necessary for the progra:. 

b. Tahoe Weatherization Cente~ 
This progra~ supports the RCS progra: ~y soliciting 

RCS audits within the Lake Tahoe Basin and assigning the audit to the 
utility (Sierra Pacific, CP National, or So~tbwest Gas) which 
provides the space heating energy to the customer requesting the 
audit. This joint venture is deSirable to avoid redundancy and 
confusion which could easily prevail with three utilities serving 
overlapping parts of the Tahoe Basin. 
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c. Water Heater Insulation/Low-Flow Showerhead 
Free installations 6f wat~~ beater insulation 

jackets and low-flow showerheads formerly were offered as an 
incentive for customers to reinsulate their attics to R-38# 
Currently. the free installations are offered as an incentive to 
request an RCS audit. In 1982, Sierra Pacitlc 1mplemented a r1ve
year program to install water heater insulation jackets and low-rlo~ 
showerheads (or each o~ its customers without charge. Customers who 
previously installed those devices at their-own expense will be 
reimbursed. 

d. Cons~rvation Hardware 
Various inexpensive cost-erfective conservation 

products are offered at cost to residential customers. For example, 
two successful offerings are water heater insulation blankets and low
flow showerheads. The popularity of those two devices led to their 
use as incentives for other programs. Because of their proven 
effectiveness, Sierra Pacific has established a five-year program to 

4t install them free of charge for each of its customers. Additional 
products will be offered as they beco~~ available. 

e. Eight ?e~ce~t Finanein~ 
This prog~am was o~fered in 1980 and 1981 as an 

ince~tive fo~ custome~s to partieipate in Sierra Pacific's Retrofit 
Weatherization Program. In 1980 the program ?rovided ~or the 
insulation of atties to R-38. In 1981 tbe progra: was expanded to 
include 8% finaneing !or wea~herstripp!ng and caulking, low-flow 
showerheads, water heater insulation olankets, and furnace duct 
ins~lat!on. 

The Retrofit Weatherization Program, which in 
conjunction with ReS and othe~ programs identifies e~stOQers in need 
of additional weathe~!zation and assists them in getting it, has been 
incorporated into the 8% financing plan. The financing program is 
also funded through the CFA tariff, and so requires no oase rate 
revenues. 
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f. Do-!t-You~self Insulation 
!M an effort to captur~ mo~~ of the potential 

energy savings from insulation, Sierra ?aci~ic is making insulation 
available at coet and providing blowing machines to customers willing 
to install their own insulation. A pilot program designed for 
intense coverage o~ a small geographical area (Portola/Loyalton) was 
conducted during a tWO-day period in late 1982. !he program will be 
of~ered throughout the remainder of tne service area during 1983 and 
'98~. The pilot program is patterned afte~ a successful one carried 
out by Sierra Pacific in 1979. 

g. Commercial 
Sierra Pacific has undertaken a co~prehensive study 

designed to identify potential energy savings for its commercial 
customers. Sierra Paci~ic plans to redesign its commercial 
conservation program accordingly upon completion o~ the study. 

The stafr estimate for conservation-related 
expenses, to which Sierra Pacific stipulated. is $259,300. However, 
this rigure includes $100,300 ror 1983 PCS expenditures. Because RCS 
is actually funded through the CFA tarifr, total base rate 
conservation expenditures will oe reduced to $159,000. 

The starr recommended that any conservation coney 
not spent in 198: should be carried over to i98t. This 
reco~rnendation is cons~stent with the Commission's treatment of 
conservation funes oudgeted to the other utilities, and will be 
adopted. 

2. Nonconservation-Relatec Expenses 
These expenses relate to a program to promote public 

safety and publicity actiVities involving the equal oilling payments 
program, notice or or~ice closures, and the activities or the 
consumer advisory panel. 

$63.000. 
The starr estimate, to which Sierra Paciric agreed, is 

_ 0 _ 
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rhe total sta~~ estimate !O~ custoce~ ser7ice and 
in~ormation is $322,300. With the RCS-ad~ust:ent noted above? we 
will authoriZe $222,000 ~or this category o~ ex~enses_ 

:. Administrative and General Expenses 
These expenses relate to the support o~ Sierra ?aci~ic's 

headqua~ter o~~ices and the ~roviding o~ services not identi~~able 
~itb other company divisions or operations. :he estimate includes 
juriSdictional a:10catioo ~actors to ceter:ine the Ca1i~ornia ~hare 
o! the expenses. 

7he sta~~ estimate, to which Sier~a ?aci~ic stipulated, is 
as ~ollows: 

Acct. No. 

920.00 
921 .00 
922.00 
923.00 
92~.00 
925.00 
926.00 
927.00 
928.00 
929.00 
930.00 
931.00 
932.00 

SIERRA PAC!F:C POWER COMPANY 
Cali~ornia Electric O~erations 

Administrative anc General Ex~enses 

!te: - Sta~~ 
(7bousands of Dollars) 

At Present ?at~~ 
Ad:in. anc Gen. Salaries 
O~~iee Supplies & Expenses 
A & G 7rans~erred-Credit 
Outsice Services Employed 
Property :nsuranee 
:njuries and ~a=ages 
Em? Pensions and 3ene~its 
Francbise ?equire:ents 
Regulatory Com=ission Exp_ 
Duplicate Charges-Credit 
Misc. General Ex?ense~ 
Rents 
Maint. o~ General Plant 

70tal A&G Expen:es 

ftage Adj .. 
Nonlaoor' Aaj. 
Alloeat!on A~j .. 

Total Afte:- Adj. 

(Red Figu:"e) 

$ 663 
,82 

( 16~) 
17 
:7 

155 
~37 
~ 10 
102 

(188) 
112 
1~8 ,., 

0 

1,129 

(25) 
(20) 
( 26) 

1,658 

This amount will be adjustec ~or au:norized :-ates. 
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tt G. Depreciation an~ Amortization 
The staff estimate for total ~e?reeiation and a:ortization 

expense, to which Sierra Paei~ic sti?ulated, is ~2,U~O,OOO. 
H. ~axes Othe~ Than :ncome 

Taxes other than income include ac valore~ taxes ana 
~ayroll taxes. ~he staff estioate, agreee to by Sierra Pacific, is 
$683,000. 

!. State Franchise Tax and Federal Income 7ax 
~he staff and Sierra Pacific agre~ on the =~thodology and 

basic figures for these items. ~he actual a~ou~ts are de?~ndent on 
authorized operating revenues, ~hich inelude factors relating :0 rate 
base and rate of return. These items will be considered in detail 
below. In view of the findings hereafter ~ade on rate base and rate 
of return, the Commission finds the fol:owing to be reasonable: 

California Corporate Franchise 7ax 
Federal Incooe :ax 

$ 702,OO~ 

$3,394,000 
J. Rate Ease e Rate base includes plant, working capital, and various 

deductions therefrom. The staff and Sierra Pacific are in agre~ment 
about most items. There is a eizpute over ~hether one ite~ shoule ~~ 
included in plant held ~or future use (?EFU). 

In May 1980, Sierra Pacific purchased 60 acres of vacant 
land in Reno, Nevada .for a proposee centralized of~ice and op~rations 
center. The staff recommends deletion of 2i acres from the esti~ate 
for common ~lant. Sierra PaCific contends all 60 acres should oe 
included. ~one of the property is now included in =ate base~ 

Sierra Pacific intends to develop the 60 acres in two 
phases. !he first phase is the construetion of a general office 
administration building. this would encom~ass approximately 33 
aCres. The second phase would include esta~llshing ~acilities for 
purchasing, warehousing and transportation activities, and for 
parking. This ~ould include the remaining 27 acres. 

There has been no construction on any of the 60 acres. 
Sierra Pacific has entered into a contract with Black « VeatCh, who 
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4t are design archi~eces and con~rac~ors, for design work for the 
office building. Black & Veach have been paid approx~eely 
$1,500,000 for work related eo the :irst phase of const=uction. 

Sierra Pacific argues that inclusion of the proper~y 
in ra~e base is consistent with the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission's (PERC) Order No. 420 regardi~g plant held for future 
use, and ~hat its proposal should therefore be aeopted. 

A staff senior ueilities engineer gave test~y in 
support of excluding from PHFU ~he 27 ac=es associated with the 
second phase of construction. Unlike the 33 acres associated 
with the first phase of construction, no definite work plans have 
been developed for the second phase. Moreover, there are no 
applications for rezoning or for conser~ction permits to develop 
the entire 60 acres. 

Accordingly. the record indicates that the second phase 
of cons~ruction is not well-defined enough to suggest that actual 
development will begin within a reasonable period of time. MOreover, 
applican~ has not established estioated dates of completion for any 
of its proposed facilities. 

While the Commission has not set specific standards for 
allowing PHFU in rate base, generally we have allowed its placemene 
in rate base in cases where specific and definite development plans 
and construction dates have been established. In this case, we . 
agree with staff that Sierra Paci=ic~s plans for 27 acres of i~s 
building site are too tentative and ill-defined to include the 
acreage in rate base as PHFU. ~e will eherefore adope staff's 
estimate of $235,000 associated with phase one of construction 
for inclusion in PHFU. 

Further, we expect Sierra Pacific to have refined i~s 
plans for the first phase by the time of its next general ra~e 
case application, including a deftnite construction schedule. If 
such information for full use of ~he Site is not presen~ed, we 
will consider removal of any unused acreage from PHFU at that time. 
Similarly, if Sierra Pacific ·Nishes inclusion of the 27 ac=es for 
the second phase in rate base. it should provide more detailed 
information on design, const=uction and scheduling. 
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K. Elect~ic Revenue Adjustment ~echanis= (ERAM) 
Sie~~a Pacitic ~~oposed an ERAM si~ila~ to that autho~i:ee 

tor othe~ elect~ic utilities. :be stat! ag~ees that an ERAM is 
a~propriate. The sta!~ proposed ce~tai~ modifications to eliminate 
problems whicb could develop under Sierra Pacific's pro~osal. The 
proposed ERAM, with the statf mocifications, is reasonable and should 
be authorized. 

., .... flate of Retur:l 
Sierra Pacific re~uests a return 00 rate base of 13.55$ 

which includes a return or. commor. equity of 18~. rhe staff .. 
recommends a ~etu~n on rate oase of 12.67~ to j;.Oi~ which would 
include a return on equity of 16.25% to 16.75%. 

The staff and Sierra Pacific agree that the rate of return 
authorized in this proceeding will not be achieved unless rates are 
increased in 198U to provide for attrition. 

The question of what constitutes a reasonable rate of 
return is one to be determined by the Commission. (City of Visalia 
(i969) 69 CPUC, 3i1, ;19; ?7&7 Co. (19SU) 53 CPUC 275, 28U.) 

"Among the factors which the Commission has 
enumerated in recent decisions on othe~ utilities 
as influencing the rate of return which also 
might afrect the level of rates or of a 
particula~ rate are: investment in plant, eost 
of =oney, dividen~-?rice and ear~ings-pr!ee 
ratiOS, territory, growth ~actor, comparative 
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rate levels, diversification of revenues, public 
relations, management, financial policies, 
reasonable construction require~ents, prevailing 
interest rates and other econocic conditions, the 
trend of rate of return, past financing success, 
future outlook for the utility, outstanding 
securities and those proposed to be i~sued. 
Additional factors to be considered are adeQuacy 
of the service, rate hi~tory, custo~ers 
acceptance and usage developed under existing 
rates, value of the service and cost to serve. 
No one of the above factors is solely 
determinative of what may constitute 
reasonableness of earnings, rates, or rate of 
return.~ (?!&! Co., supra at p. 309.) 

Cost of money is not decisive on the issue of rate of return. 
(So. Cos. Cas Co. (1960) 58 cpuc 27, ~~; California Water & 7el Co. 
(1952) CPUC 180, 190.) 

The staff used an average capital structure for the test 
period and average-year capital costs. Sierra Pacific bases its 
request On year-end capitalization ratios and costs. !he staff's 
method is more reasonable and should be adopted. With a step 
increase at the end of 1983, it is the most accurate means of 
recognizing Sierra PacifiC'S ac:ual capi:al costs during the t~o-year 
rate period. The use of a year-end capital cost method oay overstate 
a company's cost of capital in a specific year. The step ~ncrease 
recommended by the starf is based on 198U financial attrition of 15 
basis points. 

Sierra Pacific relies on two primary points in asserting 
its request for an 18% return on equity: risk premium and coverages. 

Sierra Pacific's senior vice president for finance and 
accounting presented a risk-premium analYSis for the period 1965-
1969, which be deemed to be a financially beal:by period ror Sierra 
Pacific and tbe utility industry. The staff presented a risk-premium 
analysis based on the period 1972-1981. Sierra ?acific contends the 
period used by the starr should not be used because it involves a 
period in which the financial health of the utility industry had been 
poor. 
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The u~e o~ an idea~~~ed ~a~~ pe~!oc cu~!ng a t!=e o~ 
~g~neral economic =alai~e is not ?~~s~asive. ~u~i~o :~~ !a:: ~ive

year period S1e~ra ?aci!ic'~ ~et~~~ o~ 8.77~ ~~s g~eate~ than th~ 
average or 1.57~ for coo~a~able utilitie~. "The sta~~'s eS~!=3t~ o~ 
capital ~truetu~~ for the te~t y~a~, consisting o~ 50.5C~ long-ter: 
debt, 1~% prere~~ed ~toek, 3~d ~8.50~ eo~~o~ e~~~ty. is attainable 

is also nece~sary to regain an A-bone ~ating. F~o= 197; Sie~r~ 
?~cirie'~ oon~s we~~ a 3aal==3. :n June ~917. StanCa~d ar.c Poor's 
~a!~ee tbe ~EE to an A. In July ~979. Moccy"s ~ai$e~ tb~ Eaa ~o an 
A. :n Octobe~ '98~, Standarc and Poor's Gow~g~acec Sie~~a Pacific to 
a BSE. 

intere~t cove~3ge or 2.~' tioe5. 7be ~eco~c incieate~ that curing ".e the past ~!ve ye3r~ Sie:o-ra ?aci!'ic's inte:-~:st cov~=-ag~ ha~ been , .S~ 
times a~d that for eo~?arable e:~ct~ic uti1!tie~ ~a~ been 2.29 ti~ez. 

~ 

The Corernissio~, o! eourse, would like ~o see Sierra Paei!ic 
at~ai~ a higher bond =a~i~9 since ~his ~o~ld res~!~ i~ a reeuced cost 

0: capita!. We believe that the a~~ho=i=ation approved ~oeay is 
consistent 'Nith ~his objecti?~ ~i~~o~t u~e~ly adversely af:ecti~g ~~c 
ratepayers. The record discloses t~~ Sierra P~ci!ic has not ~~C 
trouble raisin~ capital at presen~ re~~n~es. At the ~~e 0: ~~e 
bearing there had been a si~~i!ica~t increase in Sierra Paci!ic's 
stock from S12.73 to S13.7a~ 

We note ~at i~te=est rates ~V~ ceclined since the 
testimony in this case was prepared. Tbe last eata availa=le to 
st~!f for preparation of test~ony o~ long te~ =a~es ~~5 :0: 
Au;ust, 1982. At ~~a~ ti=~ n~~ly iss~ee ~lic ~tili~y Cla~s A 

bonds yielaea lS.66%. Toeay similar bones yield a=~~~e 
12 to l3%. Both Sierra and sta:: a;ree that the ap?ropriate 
retu:~ or. equity autho=izatio~ is reletec to the =e~~-ns on other 

4Itinvestments, incluein; =etu-~s o~ debt. :n a ?e=iod 0: relative:y 
lower interest rates, ~~e retu~ on e~ty au~~o=i=a~ior. also 
~hould be lower. 

- lS ~ 
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Conzide~ing all the ~acto~= di=c~s~ed, the Comcis~ion finds 
tbat a ~eturn on rate base ot 12~57% {; reasonable fo~ the test year 
1983. This will result in a ~eturn or. e~~ity ot 16.00% This will 
permit Sierra Pacific to attain the esti~ated intere~t coverage of 
2.38 times and allow a sufricient risk pre~iu=. 

M. Att~1tion 

Sierra Pacific and the ~ta~f agree that Sierra Pacific will 
not earn the rate ot return authorized in this proceeding in 1984 
unless an attrition allowance is provided tor 198~. The parties 
presented evidence on attrition. :he Co=~ission takes official 
notice that in D.82-12-055 dated Dece=~er 13, i982 (Southern 
California Edison~s test year 1983 general rate case decision) it 
adopted an Attrition Rate Adjust~ent (AEA) procedure which we dee: 
appropriate to apply in this proceeding. 

1. Advice Letter Proeed~re 

The AEA procedure will not eonsicer ehanges in sales 
and revenue levels ~ecause our adopted ERAM will compensate for sueh 
changes. The labor and nonlabor'cost= adopted for test year 1983 
will be adjusted to reflect the most current rate of inflation in 
1983 a·nd then be escalated by appropr'iate esticates or in:1ation 
factors as discussed in the following paragraphs on indexing. A 
growth :actor will not ~e adopted. Instead, we will postulate that 
any growth or inerease in aetivity levels ~ill ~e offset by increased 
productivity and e:ficiency. 

The order will provide that Sierra Pacific :lay :lake an 
advice letter filing, no later than October 31, 1983, show!ng t~e 
additional reve~ue r~~uirement calculated for the attrition yea~ 
1984. The ~evenue requi~ement will be deter~inec in acco~dance wit~ 
the following procedure, using figures reflected in, or compatible 
with, the adopted results of operations !"or- 1983 ~hown in Finding 4.. 

2. Labor and Nonlabor Ex?~n$es 
The preCise for establishing an indexing fo~ula !"or 

developing attrition year labor and nonlabor expenses is that we 
tt should use the most current estimates 0: inflation !"or 1984. in 

... ,6 .. 



calculating the ~t:~ition a!lowanc~. Cor.=!stent with thi: ~~e:ise, 
~the"983 ~xpen=e ~aze ~pon wh~ch we ?~oject :98~ ex~en~e~ shoul~ al~o 

~erlect the mo~t up-to-date in~o~=atio~ ~eS~~di~g in~lation ~o~ ~ge2 

ar.~ 1983. Failu~e to adj~~t the ex?e~=e ~a~e ~i;ht othe~w~s~ :ea~ to 
ove~- o~ unde~es:i=ate3 of reasona~le ex,enzes in 198~. 

!he labo~ and ~o~:a~Qr ex~ense ~as~ 3dop~e~ !n :hi: 
decision will be adjusted ~O~ 198; to re~:ect th~ a~tua: infl~tion 
whieh o~cur~ in 1982 anc the ~ost c~:=en~ 1983 ~~nual ~scala~~on =a~cs 
a - "'I ... "J·ec· ... AA .... y ~a· .. a ~""40ea"'''~ .......... " •..• "" I"""",) ........... "a" ·op, ... -.) ,., .. v "' .... t,J - !"\_w ~_ ...... ~""_""' ... '- .. ,..1.,_ •. 1 _"".., •• _ I_'.,J~ 

• A = The ~ge: ex?e~se ~a~e suoject to 
esca!a~io~ as a~o,:e~ in ~h!~ ~~e:~io~ 
(CpeC juri~d!ctiona: a~o~nt). 

= = Tbe co=?Ounde~ factor o~ (one plus the 
1982 e3ca:atio~ rate) ~u:ti~::ec ~y (one "'I'''. ·~e ~9~~ p~ca'a·lo~ -a- p ) ~""ve~o"'lp~ ,., - w..,. ",.. I '-.... ...., _...,.... _01 • w _ • '-- _ _ I" _ ... 

from :be ~a:l i98: OR: ~0~ec3s~. 

C = 7he eoopound~~ ~actor o~ (on~ p:u: :~~ 
1982 e~calatio~ rate) =~:t!?:iec oy (o~e 
?lus t~e 198: esealation rate), adoptee 
1~ :h:3 dee:sio~. • 

D = !he 1ge~ e~ca:ation ~a:e develo?ed ~~o= 
the ~a:l 198; DR: ~o~ee~s:. 

·Appro?~~ate uneo::~c::~le anc ~r~nchise 
facto~s shall be ine:u~ee. 

In ceteroining t~e :a~or ~x?ense co=?or.en~ o~ 
a • .. • .. -.~ ... ·~~ ... on, -.e~- ~ an~ D ~4" b~ .... ~.p~ o~ .~p ~a'~ ·19S3 ~~ ....... • • WoJ;;; .... .. ... ...... ,. "" ... -' _ .... ..... .. _ _ ... ... ~ _ ... 

?rojee::on~ or the Coo3u:er ?riee :ndex (vr~a~) of :he ap,licaole 
years. For the nonla,o~ eX?en~e eo:?o~er.: of a:t~ition. 7e~s E ar.~ 
D will be basec on the fall 1983 DR: ?~ojection~ o~ o~~ acopted 
modif1ed p~ocucer price i~G~x an~ CO!'l=!~ter.t w!tb the ~i~dinos o! 

!he a~optec :abo~ oase i=e:u~e~ labor-re:ate~ ?e==ion~ 
and benefits. the adopted nonlaoor ~a~e excluees those i:e=s w=!e~ 

- 1i -
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are not suoject to nonlabor escalation, such as labor-relatee 
pensions and benefits and ~ortized expenses. 

3. Capital-Relatec Costs 
~he capital-related costs treated in this section 

include ae valorem taxes, income taxes, and depreciation expenses, as 
well as rate ~ase effects. ~he aeopted attrition allowance 
recognizes the bases adopted for the test year 1983. 

N. Rate Design 
Xhe staff and Sierra Pacific agree on ~e methodology for 

computing marginal costs. The staff used the marginal. cost 
methodology in allocating the revenue requirement among the fou: 
major customer classes: TOU (A-3), Medium Ge~e:al (A-2), Small 
General (A-l), and Residential (Domestic). The use of a pure equal 
percent marqinal cost methodology (EPMC) would result in a wide 
disparity of increased revenue =equir~~ents between different 

4t customer groups; 42% for small general.to 87% for medium general. 
The staff, ~herefore, recommended that a gradual approach to 
allocation should be taken, and that the EPMC group revenue targets 
should be averaged with the revenue allocations that would result 
from increasing each class' revenue ocligation by the overall system 
average of 57%. 

1. Residential Rates 
The residential class 

Pacific's total California sales. 
represents 46% of Sierra 

Of these customers, 49% are 
secondary homeowners who pay a higher service eharge, $2.30 as 
opposed to $1.65. 

Legislation re~uiring li~eline quantities "to.be 
converted to baseline quantities and designating the baseline rate as 
a percent of t.i.e system average (75-85%) ·.N'as enacted in 1982 <AB 
2443). ~his redesign of resieential rates ·N.ill become mandatory 
for rate cases beginning in 1984. With the intent of moving 
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i~ ~his direction ~he =irs~ ~ier i~ ~he s~a:: ra~c eesiS~s ~as 
set a~ 70-80% 0: ~~e system average rate. 

Sierra Pacific proposec 3 SS service charge :0= both 
pr~~ry and seconda.-y reside~~ial customers. T~e stat: proposes a 53 
min~um ~ill :or these custOQ~rs to r€:lec~ ~he Co=m;ssio~'s l~~g~ag~ 
i~ 0.93887, da~ed Oecembe= 30, 1981, that s~ch charges eo ~ot giv~ a 
conse=vatio~ signal and s:'o~ld ~e eli~natee an~ that a ~nim~ ~i:l 
would =itiga~e the inequit~le ~nefits receivec by zero ~sage 
~stomers. The staff ~=o?osal is reasonable ~e should be adOptee. 

Sie::a ?aei:ie ?resen~ly has a three-tier =eside~~ial 
rate str~ct~re, with sales above 5,000 ~~~ per ~onth assigned ~o 
the ~ird tier. :he applica~ior., as filed, i~cluded a proposal to 

change the threshold for the third ~ie= ~o 3,000 k~~. Staff provided 

option ~ased i~ ?~r~ on the 
4It We cecli~e to 

sa:es ~i1led at this rate .. 

reva:.p t~~ tier 

time. Accordingly, we will =e~co?~ ~ ~h=ee~~ie= resicen~i~! ra~c 
e~sign, i~cluei~g the 5,000 kWh ?er ~c=t~ ~~:esnold :0= t~e ~i=e 
tier_ The issue 0: appropriate ~ie= s~r~cture ~i:l be rc-ex~-~~ed 
in Sierra ?~ci!ic's next ra~e case, ~~ ~~~ t~m~ we ~?le~p.n~ ~~e 

baseline legislation. 
2. General Sc:vice 

Z:e general se=vic~ cat~;ory consis~s 0: all 

~ondomestic service exeep~ s~ree~ ~e ou~door liqh~inq. Co~~e=eial, 

ino'l:.strial, 
eategorJ ~~C ~cn diviecd into t~ee classes based only upon their 
level of d~~e. Sehec~le ~o. A~!, Small Ge~e:al Service, is l~~ed 
to those custo~e:s who r~ve not exc~edee 50 kilowatts (kW) dema:~ 

~ore tha.~ twice in ~~e preceding 12 =on~hs; Sc~eeu:e No. A-2, Mediu= 
General Service, is limited to ~~ose customers ~ho do ~ot ~uali!y 
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for A-~ and have not exceeeee 500 kW twice in the preceding l2 
months. Scheeule No. A-3, Large General Service, is a TOU schedule 
~datory for all customers whose monthly demand exceees 500 kW for 
any three ~onths during the preceding 12 months. 

All three of the rate schedules within this category 
currently have customer charges. The Medium ~~e Large Scheeules have 
minimum demand charges and demand ratchets. In addition, the Large 
Schedule has on-peak and mid-peak d~~d cAarges also subject to 
ratchets. 
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Sierra Paeifie p~opo~es to ine~eaze the A-1 se~viee 
r -

charge from $3.50 to $5 per custo~er per ~onth, but maintain the 
eXisting $25 and $85 monthly custo~er charges for the A-2 and A-3 
Schedules, respectively. The u~ili~y also ~ro~oses to maintain the 
minimum demand charges but sof!en the impact of the various de~and 
ratchets for the A-2 and A-3 Schedules. 

7he staft used the customer class target base revenue 
requirements ror the three customer groups in this category then 
added the utility'S test year estimates tor"the ECAC and Annual 
Energy Rate (AE?) to develop total rat~ levels. Recognizing that the 
amount ot revenue increase granted could be less than re~uested, the 
starr recommended adjusting its General Serviee rate designs to 
acbieve the ado~ted revenue requirement in the following manner: 

A-1 Small General - maintain the service 
charge at $3.S0/month and adjust the Base 
Energy charge. 

A-2 Medium Ceneral - adjust both the De~and 
and Energy charges by approximately equal 
percent.ages. 

A-3 Large Ceneral (700) - adjust ooth the 
Demand and Energy charges by approximately 
equal percentages. 

Tbe rate designs proposed oy the staf~ are consistent 
witb Commission poliey expressed in D.93887, dated Dece~ber 30, 
1981. In that decision the Commission mace the following :in~ings o~ 
Fact: 

"75. Energy cha~ges are ouch more responsive to 
usage than ce~anc or custooe~ eharges. 

"76. Energy cha~ges provide bette~ eonservation 
signals t.han de::nand or custOtll~r' eha:oges. H 

* * * 
"89. In order to prevent racical changes in rate 

schedules, all custo=e~ and deoand charges 
will not be eliminated at this time. 

"90. As diseussed earlier in the opinion, 
customer' and demand ebar'ges will not be 
increased." 

- 20 -
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a. Schedule No. A-l r Small General Services 
The s~aff propo~es to ~intain the cur=ent service 

charge at $3.50 per customer per month rat he: than inc:ease it 
to $5 as proposed by Sierra ?ac~fic. ~ile staff's recommendation 
is consistent with Ftnding of Fact 90 ~ D.93887. our ove:all 
policy has been to reduce or eliminate these charges when feasible. 
Since the combined effect of all rate changes authorized today for 
this class is a net decrease in rates, we cboose to eliminate the 
service charge at this time. 

b. Schedule No. A-2. Medium General Service 
The staff proposes to reduce the de=and charge from 

$5.40 to $5. eliminate the ~r:ent $25 customer charge, eli~nate 
the minimum demand charge. and eliminate all demand ratchets. 
Sier=a Pacific proposes to increase the demand charge to $6.20, 
to maintain the customer charge at $25, and to soften the impact 
of the minimum. and ratchet charges. Since 1!he staff proposal 
modified for the lower revenue level as discussed above is consistent 
with our rate design policies, it will be adopted. 

c. Street and Outdoor Lighting 
Street and outdoor l!ghting are combined in one 

rate schedule. Sierra Pacific proposes 'to increase the base energy 
rates the same percentage as the average percent increase in base 
revenues for all other classes combined. !his no~lly resul~s in 
a larger overall percent increase to this elass than that of the 
other fou: classes because the street and outdoor lighting g:oup 
has a higher percentage of total elass revenue derived from 
base rates and a lower percentage derived from ECAC rates than 
the other classes. 

Although the proposed overall increase to this 
class appear ine~ui~able at first glanee, it should be kepc in 
mnd that ECAC rate increases b.ave, and. probably will continue 
to have, the opposite effect due to the above-mentioned imbalance 
of base to ECAC rates within this elass. For this reason, the 
staff concurred in the utility's approach. The proposal will 
be adopted. 
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d. Al~erna~e Sche~ule A-3, Large 
General Service (TOU) 
In D.9377l. ~he Commission direc~ed Sierra Pacific 

~o study the feasibility of ex~ending IOU billing to the A-2 
class. 
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In the present application, Sierra Pacific s~bmitted a po=sible A-2 
TOU rate (GTS-10) ~or those custo~ers that exceed 200 kW demand for 
any three months out of the preceding 12 ~onths. the present A-3 tOU 
rate i~ only for customers exeeeding 500 kW de~and, whereas the 
present A-2 rate is tor customers having de~ands between 50 and 500 
kW. Sierra Paci~ic proposes to implement an A-2 TOU Sehedule, it 
necessary, in phases with the ~irst pha~e covering the eustomers with 
demand between 200 and 500 kW. However, the utility does not 
recommend the Alternate A-2 TOU Schedule. 

the starr agreed with the utility'S proposal to 
phase the A-2 customers into a tOU sched~le. The statr proposes 
accooplishing this by lowering the A-3 TOO threshold rrom the present 

500 kW de~and to 200 kW demand. This approach has the advantage of 
not creating a new tariff schedule and can be accomplished with less 
than a 0.5% shift in revenues. By adjusting the A-3 ~id-peak energy 
charge 0.0:6¢/k~~ demand, the A-3 TOU rate can be expanded to inelude 
the 27 customers that have demands oetween 200 and 500 kW. The starr 

4It proposal is based upon the premise that those who eontri~ute the most 

to on-peak demand and, thus, cost, should bear the brunt or those 
costs and that a TOO schedule signals to those custom~~s who hav~ the 

abllity to shirt loac that i: is to :bei~ advan:ag~ to do ~O. !he 
staff proposal will be adopted. 

~. 10U Rating Pe~iods 

!n ~esponse to a Commission request in D.93771, 
Sierra Pacific restudied th~ ti~e periods used for its marginal cost 
analysis. Based on this study, the eompany p~oposes to revise the 
seasonal ana daily time periods ~sed in the A-3 TeV rate schedul~; 

the stafr analyzed the data and a~rived at slightly 
different conclusions concerning the daily time periods, which could 
have a significant effect on the ability and willingness or the 10U 

customers to shift usage from on-peak to oid- or off-peak times. 

The principal differences between Sierra Pacific's 
and staff's proposals involve: (1) the winter season ~ p.m. to 
5 p.m. time, (2) eliminating three mid-peak periods on weekdays, and 
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~ (3) Sierra Pacific's proposal to oefine all wee~end hours as mid
peak. The stafr agrees with the utility-proposec seasonal 
definitions. 

First, Sierra Pacific prvposes to include the 
winter season hou~ or ~ p.m. to 5 p.m. in the on-peak category. The 
utility defines on-peak time as ~eing those hours aChieving loads 
wlthin 92% of the monthly peak. Only April and Xay of the designated 
winter months have loads falling within the 92% criteria for the 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m. time slot. These two montbs have peak loads, and 
correspondingly the 92% threShold 1030, considera~ly lower than those 
of the other winter ~onths. To include these t~o months in the 
determina~io~ o! tbe o~~peak time pe~ioc ~is~o~~s the analysis_ Fo~ 

this reason, the stafr proposec that the li~its of the winte~ on-peak 
period should be determined by applying the utility'S 92% criteria 
only to the months Octo~er through Xarch. The staff's position is 
more reasonable and will be adopted. 

Secono, Sierra Pacific proposes to eliminate three 
of the four existing mid-peak time periods and retain only the winter 

utility bases this proposal primarily on a judgment factor. The 
winter hours of 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 11 p.m. have relative 
values of load more representative of mid-peak than that of either o~
or off-peak. The sa~e rationale also applies to the s~~~e~ hours o~ 
10 p.m. to 11 p.m. For this reason, the staff proposes that all four 
of the above weekday mid-peak pe~iods should oe retained. The stafr 
proposal is consistent with the Commission policy of giving 
conservation signals and will be adopted. 

Thi~d, weekenos present a particular proble~ in 
that the weekend load cu~ves closely follow the weekday load curves 
in shape but are of a lower magnituoe. Sierra Pacific proposes to 
define all hours of the weekend as mid-peak to signal the consu~er of 
some weekend cost. The staff proposes that this can better be 
accomplished by not differentiating weekends fro~ weekdays. Since 
the service territory is a vacation and tou~ist a~ea that produces 
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weekend loading cu.-ves of ~he same general shape as ~he weekday 
curves. the cuscomer will con~~ibu~e ~o peak cos~s and receive a 
be~ter signal of cost responsibili~y if ~he weekends have ~he 
same designa~ed on-~ mid-~ and off-peak periods as ~ha~ of ~he 
yeekcays. For this ~eason, ~he s~aff proposal ~ll be adopted. 

f. Schedule No, A-3. Large Genernl Service (TO]) 
Sierra Pacific proposes to increase the on-peak demand 

charge from $4 to $10.70 per kW~ to main~ain the customer charge at 
$85 per month, and to soften the impact of the ~nimuc and ratchet 
charges. '!he s~aff proposes ~o ine~ease the on-peak demand charge 
to $8.70 per kw, to el~nate the mid-peak de=and charge, to eli~inate 
the customer charge, to eliminate the min~ charge, and to eli
minate all :atchets. The staff proposal would result in an overall 
lowering of demand charges. Modified for the lower adopted revenue 
level, i~ will give conservation signals consistent with previously 

tt adopted Commission policy, and it will be adop~ed. 
~o o~her points require discussion. The Commission 

makes the following findings and conclusions. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Sierra Pacific would have gross operating revenues of 
$14,067,000 and a return on =a~e base of 8.361. at presently 
authorized rates for ~he test yea:: 1983., 

2. In May 1980. Sierra Pacific purchased 60 acres of 
vacant land in Reno, Nevada. for a p~oposed cent~alized office and 
opera~ions center. Sier:a Pacific proposes ~o develop the 60'acres 
in ewo phases. It is reasonable to include 33 aeres of ~his 
property in :a~e base as plant held for fu~ure use since defini~e 
plans ens'e for i'Cs developmene. 

3. ER&~ is a be~~er me~~od for adjusting sales fluc~tions 
than that presently used by Sierra Pacific. I~ is reasonable to 
authorize Sierra Pacific to adopt ~he following E~~: 

A. 'Pmose: The pu...-pose of this ERA..'1 is ~o 
adJus'C revenues for sales fluctuations. 

B. Ap'Olicability: 'nUs ERAM provision applies 
to all Sills for service ender all rate 
schedules and con~racts for electric 
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service subject to the jurisdiction or the 
California Public Utilities Coomission. 
Base Rates: The Base Rates are the rates 
for electric service in e!rect at any time, 
exclusive o! adjustment rates for which a 
balance or adjustment account is spec1fically 
prvvided in the Preliminary Statement in 
Section 6 of Sierra Pacific's tari~!. 
Base Revenue Amount: The base revenue 
amount is the annual revenue to be collectec 
rroo Base Rates. The base revenue amount 
shall be increased or decreas~d to 
incorporate changes in the level of 
authorized revenue speci!ied in decisions or 
the Commission with respect to Base Rates 
concurrently with the beginning or the period 
to which such revenue applies. 

E. Revision Dates: The revision dates are 
as provided under Part 6 of the Preliminary 
Statement CECAC) in Sierra ?aci!ic's tar!!!. 
On such dates, or as soon therea!ter as the 
Commission may authorize, the utility shall 
increase or decrease the ERAX rates 
applicable to each rate schedule 2nd contract 
in ~ccordance with these provisions. 

F. Electric Revenue kd~ustment Account: 
Beginning May 1, 19~5, the utility shall 
maintain an Electric Revenue Adjustment 
Account. Entries shall be ~ade to this 
account at the end o! each ~onth as 
follows: 

a. A debit entry equal to, i! positive 
(credit entry, i! negative). 
,. The applicable Ease Revenue A:ount 

multiplied by the applicable monthly 
~actor !ro~ the table belo~, les~ 

2. :he amount o! Electric Department 
revenue from all applicable sales 
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recorded· durin~_the month at Base 
Rates. 

Mon~h 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
Novecber 
December 

Monthly Factor 

10.7% 
9.9 
9,9 
9.0 
7.5 
7.0 
7.2 
7.~ 
7.S 
6.9 
1.8 
9.2 

·Sales recorded during eacb montb shall 
represent billed revenues applicable 
only to current month consumption plus 
accrued unbilled revenues for tbe 
month. 

b. A credit ent~y equal to the amount of 
revenue billed during the month under 
ERAX rates, i~ positive (debit entry, i~ 
negative). 

c. An entry equal to interest on the average 
o~ the balance in this account a~ter 
entries a. and b. above at the interest 
rate provided in Section 6J(S) o~ Sierra 
Pacific's tari~f. 

C. Tbe ERAX rate shall be equal to the esticated 
balance in the Electric Revenue Adjustment 
Account as or the revision date divided by 
the estimated sales fo~ tbe four-month period 
beginning ~ith the revision date. The ERAM 
rate shall be added to the rates otherwise in 
effect and shall be identified separately on 
each rate schedule. 

H. Time and Manner or Filin and Related 
eports: ~.e utl lty sha •• lnc ude 

proposed revised ERAM rates in its ECAC 
applications~ Each such filing shall be 
accompanied by a report ~hich sho~s the 
derivation of the adjustment to be applied. 

4, The following results of ope~at1ons for th~ test year 1983 
4It are reasonable: 
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Aeopt.ee 
Item ?=ese~t !~c=ease Au~ho=ized 

Operating Revenues 
Revenue from Sales 
~otal Operating 

Revenues $14,067,000 $5,010,000 $19,077,000 
Operating Expenses 
?roeuct.io:l i4S,OOO 749,000 
Transmission 109,000 109,000 
Distribution 1,080,000 1,OeO,000 
Cust.omer Acco~ts 759,000 +24,000 783,000 
Customer Service & Info. 222,000 222,000 
Ae=inistrative & Gen. 1,6S8.000 +39,000 1,697,000 

S1.!btotal 4,577,000 +63,000 4,640,000 
Depreciation & 

Amortization 2,4~O,OOO 2,440,000 
Taxes Other Than 

On Income 683,000 683,000 
State Corp.. FrQchise 

'::ax 227,000 -475,000 702,000 ··e Federal !nco::e Tax 1,337,000 +2,057,000 3,39.;,000 
Tota.l O?erating 

Zxper..ses 9,264,000 .,.2,595,000 11,859,000 
Net Operating Revenues 

Ac!just:nent 4,802,000 2,415,000 7,218,000 
Rolte Base 57,426,000 57,426,000 
Rate of Retu:n 8.36% 4.21~ 12.57; 

5. A ret~rn on rate base 0: 12.S7~ ~e::ects Sierra Pacific's 
cost. of ca?itAl)will help it. :aintain or r~is~ its bond =a~i~q,~d is 
reasonable. 

6. The ARA procedure se~ :o=~~ in Se~io~ M of ~his d~eision 

is re4sona~le because i~ will fair!y se~ ~~c a~trition allowa:ce ~o= 
1984. 

7. The rate design se~ for~h in See~ion ~ of this eecisio~ is 
reasonable because it will equi~ably spre~e t~e i~crease in reve~~es 
~~ong the classes 0: ~~sto~ers se=ved ~v Sic:=a ?aci:ic . .. 

8. :he increases i:l ra~es a~d charges autr.orized by tr~s 
decision are jus~i:ied and are reaso~le~ ~,e ~~e present r~~es ane 
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ttcha~geS, insorar as they d!rre~ r~o= tbose ?resc~ibed by th13 
decision, are fo~ the ~uture, unjust arid unreasonable. 

9. Tbe total amount of the increase in annual rev~nue 
autho~ized oy this dec1s10n is S5,010,000: tne rate or ~eturn on rate 
oi3se is 12.57% and. tbe ~eturn on com::on equity is 16.00%. 

10. !t is reasonable and in the ?ublic interest to co~bine t~e 
rate adjustment in the deCision in A.c2-12-0i with the adjust~ent 
this ~roceeding to provide fo~ a consolid.ated. schedule of rates. 
~his ~roced.ure will benefit Sierra Pacific and. its custocers. ... ... 

~ ... 
will lessen the confusion or two adjustments wi~~in a short ~eriod of 
time and will reduce 1:?le:entation ex?enses. 

11. It is reasonable to re~uire the carry-over of any uns?ent 
,-

conserva tion !u'nds to the folloving yea:- :0 sl.:P?le:ent that year's 
budget allot~en:, and :0 give Sie:-:-a Pacific manage:ent disc~etion to 
allocate the unspent funds without ?~io:- Commission approval. 
Howeve~, it is reasonable to ~e~uire Sierra Pacific to report any 
sucb carry-over and reallocation to the Co==issioo. 

12. To avoid fu~the~ ~evenue lo~ses to Sie~~a Pac1~ic. and in 
orde~ that the ~ate i=pacts of this decision and toeay's deCision in 
A.S2-12-01 occu~ simultaneously, it i~ ~easona~le that this decision 
become~ e~fective today. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The ~esults or ope~ations se: fo~th in Finding ~ should ~e 
adopted ror the test yea~ 1983 and uzed 1n' esta~lishing the ~ates 
authorizee in this p~oceeding. 

2. Sler~a ?ac1f1e should ~e authorized to rile the ~evised 
electric rates set forth in Appendix A which are designee to yield 
$5,OlO~OOO 1n additional revenues ~azed on tbe adopted ~esults o~ 
operations for the test year 1983. 

3. Appendix A should contain a consolidated rate sche~ule 
combining the ~ates authorized in this proceeding and the ~ate 
adjustment provided for in :ne decision in A.S2-12-01. 
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4, Sierra Pacific shoul~ be authorize~ to file an ARA in 
accordance with the procedure set forth in Section N of this 
decision. 

o R D E R 
~ ..-. ... -" .... 

IT !S ORDERED that: 

" Sierra Pacific is authorized to file the revised rate 
schedules attached to this or~er as Appen~ix A. Such filing shall 
co~ply with General Order 96-A. The effectJve date of the revised 
schedules shall be 5 days after the ~ate of filing. The revise~ 
schedules shall apply only to service r~ndered on an~ after the 
effective date of the revised schedules. 

2. Sierra Pacific is authorized to file an advice letter for 
an ARA on or oefore October 31, 1983 in accor~ance with the procedure 
set forth in Section N of this decision. 

:. Sierra ?acific is authorized to adopt the ERAX set forth in 
Finding: of this decision. 
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4. Sierra Pacific shall carryover any unexpended funds 
budgeted to conservation progra:s to tbe following year to supple=ent 
that year's conservation budget. Sierra Pacific is authorized to 
allocate any such funds witbout prior Commission approval, but shall 
report any such allocations to the Co~m1ss1on's Executive Di~ector# 

This order is effective today. 
Dated ____ A~P~R~2.0~1~9~83 ______ , at San FranCisco, California. 

LEOlWm )It .. ClUl'!ES. JR. 
?ro::r.1dont. 

VIC'tOR CALVO 
l)ONA.Ll) VtA,L, 

Co:mc1~()r.eX'a 

Coom1z~1on~r ~~iocilla C. Grew. be1ng 
nece~!:a:'i11 a,1:>:s.cnt, ,dl~ :lO~ ,ar't1c1:pa'to 
1n 'the d1spoa1 't101l o~ 'this l>%'o<coeding. 

! C!!':'r'!7Y "!'r~.:!' 7:n:S DZcr.S~CN 
:;', ::: ~"':"'};~:'t.~':!r:v ~-; ':;.~ lJ.~O:Z 
C~~ 'I:";I~~ !C'~~f7~$ IC!).IJ.·::. 
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SCHEIN1:E ~'O. :>-1: 

IXl,~C s:::mnCE 

~is ~le is a?pli~le t~ all Oornes~ic ~r se~ic~ to zepar~~e:y 
~t~rcd s~~ql~ f~~lv dwelli~~ ~~C ~~oi'lidual 1ivino ~~its of ~lti~~t 
cciTplexes, ~ere sue..; uni-;.s arc :nctered b'l ~~e u':ili~. 

::Er.tire c.:lifomia !:ervice area. 

Lifeline Usage 
In Exc~-s of !..ifell:.c 
In Excess of 5,000 kWh 

S.04647 
.04647 
.04647 

~ 

S.00915 
.. 04074 
.05962 

, ,- .. 

SO .. 00020 

S.05562 
.08721 
.10509 

Toe base ;crtion of t.."e rates- shall be sub:i~ to a mini.."TIl.:l c.arse of 
$3.00 per meter per m::nt..~ .. 

. .. 
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APPLICABILITY' 

A~IXA 
Page 2 

'nlis se.~1.ll~ is ap?liC'~l~ to all oc.-:es'tic p::1N~ se:v;,ce to r...:l'ti?le 
living tmits on l't si.,gle premises,. ...r.li<± are :'lot s.:!r.le'tered '0,/ t.."le euztar.er. 
1his schedule is closed tc>' neN instal~tiol"'.s effec't::Je Fe!::>ru~y 4, 1978. 

Entire california ~:vice area. 

M:nthly 'oillinc;s shall ~l t."":c ~ of t."'le ;ollcwi."lg c."wr;~s: 

Energy O'larC;e - per k'I~ 

Lifelil"le Usage 
In Exc~s of r.ifeline 
In ExcesS of 5,000 

Base.. -
$.04647 

.04647 
kr,1h .. 04647 

'Ft:AC* 

$.00915 
.04074 
.05962 

Effective 

$.0556-2 
.08721 
~l0609 

1\ en any a:'rO.lnt 45 days in ~rears from previo:s !:>illi.."'l;s. 

D':erc:v Cer.:rissiCt'l Sure.~a:'oe-
d 

$0.00020 

• Artomts billed 1.:nder t..")e- Energy Co~ Adj~St::Je:'l.t aa:.:~, as 
desaiOOd in the Preliminary Statement .. 

'l'he base !=Ortion of the rates sea11 l:>e sc.bj~ '\:0 a :ni.ni."TII.:t c,a:ge of 
S3.00 '!:ler meter -oer nx:nth. 
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sore:Dt.~ ~iO. 05-l 

MJ!.TI-ON!'I' !XM:S!'!C SE7.J!a: - S" ... "z':E,..:;..-e 

'Ibis sc..'1edule is "':pplicabla- to all c:la~"i .. ~ie ~ se:"'.riO!;' to molltit'le 
liVing units on ~ ~i91e pr~.i~sr where o.:.s~~r owned s'..lCi'ete:s a!e usee to 
Ir(:a5Ure the: COCl.S1.Jlrocltioo at each lJ."li t. 

Entire california service area. 

Energy C':arqe - per ~ 

Lifelin~ Usage 
In Excess of Lifeline-
In Excess of 5,000 k~~h 

Late C'l:!rce 

l?clse' • -
$.04091 

.04647 

.04647 

FX:;.C* 

$.009l5 
.04074 
.05962 

,* 

$.05006 
.08721 
.10609 

1\ en lJny ar:'lOU:'1t 45 days in arrears fran ~evious billi."lgz. 

~9Y Commission Sure.~Qe 

$0.00020 

* ~ts billed u.."'lder t."le Energy COs": ;..cjUSCe:'l": Cause, ac 
describeC i."'l t.~e P:e1:""ni-""laty State:re:lt • .. 

... '!be effective li:elin~ rate shQ.m is lO% lower t."lan t."le 
eorr~i."9' effective- li!elir.e :'~te fo:: Sc..~eCule ~l 
(i:arestie Serliee) - . 

'lbe-~ :;ortion of t."le rates shall be subject to a r.lil'li."::I...""n cho.:ge 0: 
S3.00 per meter per mont."'lo. 

(exntinueQ) 
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··A.PPLI~It.I'!Y 

APPENDIX .. A 
?age 4 

SCHEDULE NO. A-I 

SMALL CSSERAL ~E?VIC£ 

1h1~ schedule is applicable to .11 nOft-dcme~t1c service vhere ~O~ 
has not exceeded ~1fty (SO) k11~atts for any three ~~ths during the ,re
ceding twelve =ontha .ad n~ other SChedule is s~cif~ea!ly applicable. 

TERR!l'ORY 

Eat1re Californ1~ Serv1ce Area 

RATES 

~nthly billings shall e~U41 the sum of the fol!aw1ng Charges: 

Eoerra C'harge 
All K'w'HR. pe r lG1Hr 

hae ECAC* 
$.02954 

Effective 
S.07690 

Late Cha=se 
1: on any amount 45 days in arre~ra from ?rev1ou~ billings 

Enersr R~$o\lrces St..~c~a.r~e (Energy Co=ission) 
Per lCJKR. $ .00020 .. 

* Amo~nts billed under the Energy eo.t Adj\ls:oe~: C14~.e. &5 deseri~G 
iu the Prelic1nary Statement. 

(Continued) 
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. 
SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

APPE~IX A' 
PageS 

SCHEDt.iLE NO. A-I 

SMALL GENERAL SERVICE 
( Co nt: inuec15 

" 

1. Except for separately metered vater heatinz. meter readings .hall 
not be combined for billing hereunder • 

. 2. Consumption for separately metered vater heating service shall be 
billed in combiD4tion with other coosumption under the rates set forth in 
~his schedule, ~xcept that an additional CU$comer charge shall not be cad«. 

3. Service hereunder shall be supplied at one standard secoadary 
voltage. 

4. Utility ~y require a contract for service hereucder for & minimum 
term of not less thaLl one year. 

~. Rate schedules shall be assigned by ~tility annually, based on a 
revi~ of demand history. Customers vho~e estimated and/or =etered monthly 
maximum demand has not exceeded fifty (SO> kil~tts for any ~ree months 
during, the tvelve QOnth reV'iev period, <Jill be billed tJnder Sch.c:dlJle No. 
A-I for the subsequent tvelve moftth period. Changes in cu&tomer 
operatiocs~ a$ brought to the attention of ~tility~ shall be con4idered as 
basis for mid-year rate ch.nges. Any change in r~te. vhether resul:ing 
from AnnUAl reviev or change in customer operatiods, will be pro$pec:ive 
oaly. except that utility errors in revi~ng demand5 ann~ally shall be 
grounds for retroactive billing £djustcent vhere such adjustment t'e5ults in 
& refund or credit to the cu:;tomer.· See ~le Nos. 3 .. nd 12~ applic&ble to 
optio~l rates .nd change5 in customer's equipment or operations. 

" 
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SCHEDULE NO. A-2 

I 

APP'LICABILIl'Y 

Tb!s sChedule 1$ applicable co &11 service where maximum d~:and 13 ~t
veen fifry ($0) k1lovacc:s &nd t'NO htmdred (200) kiloNatts for lJ.""!y t.~ee 
months d~ring c:he preceding twelve mo~ch~ and ~ere Ano:her sChedule !s no: specifically applicable. 

TERRITORY 

Entire Cal1forni& Service Area 

RAtts 

MOnthly billings shall equal the SUQ of the follOWing charges:' 

Demand Olarc;e 

For each kilewatt of dem&ld 

Base 

$ .. 02920 

S3.70 

ECAC* 
$.02954 

Ef£eet1v~ 

$.05874 Late Char!e 

1% on Arl.y &mQl.1tlt 4S days 111 arrears from prev10us bW1:'lgs 

Power Factor Adjust:ent 

Increase or decrease demand &%'J4 energy eh&rges by .. 15% for e.&e:~ 1: 
that the average POWer I&e:or £. =ore or less than 90% lagg1ag~ 
-per Sped..al Condition 3. 

!olt&ge and Transformer Adjustment 
Where serVice 1$ delivered either directly froQ 4 pr1:ary d13tr1-
bution or trAnSlUssioQ system. the d~a4 &::u! enerE:Y ch.trges sb.all' 
be decreased as follovs: 

(Conr:1nued) 
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RATtS (Continued) 

APPEm>IX A 
page 7 

SCHEDULE NO. A-2 

HEI>IOM CENtRAL SERVICE 
(Continued) 

Pr~ry • 
l)istribu1:ion 

&. Yhere service is metered 
4t or compens.ted to the 
delivery point 

b. l.'here customer owns and 
maintains all e~uipmen.t 
required for transformation 
fr~ the delivery voltage 

c. l.'here both a) and 1» exist 

d. ~ere neither a) nor b) exist 

1.25% 

None 

Energy Resources Surch~r5e (Energy Co~ission) 
Per KWHR. $ .00020 

'1'r&nsmission 

. 3.75:: 

3.75% 

5.00% 

2.50% 

." Amount:J billed under the Energy Cost Adjustment CLau.e~ 4S de'C1:'ib.ed 
in the Preliminary Statement. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Except for separately metered vater he&ting, meter readings .hall 
not be combined for billing hereunder. 

(Coutiuued) 
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·APPE~"IX A 
Page 8 

SCHEDtrtE NO. A-2 

MEt>It1K C£~"'ERAL SERVICE 
(Cocticued) 

SPECIAL CO~~I!IONS (Contin~ed) 

2. Oeter=ication 'of' Demand: Tae dee-nd for ~ny billing shall ~ 
defined as the =aximum mea~~red fifteen minute average kil~att load in the 
~illin& period. ~ inst.nces J however, where the use of energy by ~ 
custoeer is intermittent or subject t~ violent fluc:u~tions, a shorter ti=e 
interv.l may be used and the demand determined from special measurements. 

At ~tility's o~tionJ a thermal tY?e of d~nd ~ter which does not 
reset after a definite time interval may be used for dem&a4 measurements. 

3." utility may. at its option, ~easure the ~ver~ge power factor of 
any customer load served hereunder. ~en .uch a =e~surecent is cade. the 
demand and energy charges shall be decreased or increased, res~ctively 
.15% for each one ~rcent that the average ?OVer factor for ~~e billing 
period is more or leu than 90: 14ggiug. 

4~ .. utility retains the right to change its line voltage at cy ti=e~ 
~fter reasonable, advance notice to any custocer re~eivin& ~ volt£ge and 
transformer adjustment. ~ch customer then has ~~e o~tion to c~&nge ~i$ 
system so as to receive service at ~e new line vol:age or to ac~e?t ser
vice (without disco~nt) through transformers to be supplied by Utility. 

s. Utility may require a contract for service hereuuder for a mini=um 
t~rm of not less than one year • 

.. 6. Rate schedules shall he assigned by utility aftnually. b4sed on 4 
revi~ of demand history. Customers vhose e$cimAted andlor metered monthlY 
demand is betveen. SO and ~OO kilcwatts for any t."'.ree m:nt..~ dl:ri.""lg .:be 
twelve month review period, &ud whose d~nd has uot exceeded 200 ~ :0= 
any three =onth$ will be billed under Sehed~le No. A-Z for the subsequent 
twelve month period. Changes in customer operations, as brought to the 
attention. of utility. sh4l1 be considered as basis for mid-ye&r rate 
~hanges. Any ch~cge in rate. whether res~lting :roc annual review or 
change in customer operations, will be ~roc~ctive only. except tha: 
utility errors in reviewing de=-nds annually sh311 be grounds for re:ro~c
tive billing adjustment where such adjustment results in. 4 refund or eredi: 
to the CU5tomer. See Rule Nos. 3 and 12 ai'plieable to optional ratu and 
change iu customers eq~ipment or oper.;ions. 
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SCHEDULE NO. A-3 
; 

APP1.ICAP.ILI'l'"! 

This $ehed~le is &p~11eable to chree-phase general service. inel~ding 
light and power. !his sched~le 15 ~~ada~ory for all eus:ocers ~O$e 
monchly max1m1JtU demand exceed~ 200 1(,; for a. .... y .t. .... .ree :a'l~'":s d:.::in; t:~e ;:e
ceding 12 months. Customer shall e~:r.c: for service hereun4er for & 
m1n1m~~ term of not less than one (1) year. . 

TEAAI'I'ORY 

Entire California Service Area 

RAtts 

. Monthly billings shall equal the sue of the following charges: 

. 'De:r2:'lO O':at'oe .. 

. 
Energy Charge Base 

All on-~ak lG1H, per ~ SO.02l37 
Plur: all mid-peak lG1H, per XIntR .02'~7 
Plus All off-?eak 1G1H, per IG.U .02l37 

$1.50 

ECAC'* 
$0.03717 

.03203 

.01807 

Effec':ive 
SO.05854 

.05370 

.03954 

wee O\&rge 
11 on any amount 45 days in arrears fro= previOUS bi111n&s 

Power Fac~or Adjustment . 
Increase or decrease decand and energy c~rges by .15% for eaeh':: 
ehat ehe average power factor is core or less than 9C: lagg1ng~ 
per Special Condition 3 .. 

Voltage and Transformer Adjus:ment 
Where service 15 del1vered eicher d1ree:!y from a ~~ry 4is:ri
but10n or translS11ss10n system. ch.e. deuc.d a.."'ld eeergy cha1"ge~ shall 
be decreased as follows: 

(Continued) 
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SCHEDULE NO. A-3 

LARat CENtRAL SERVICE 
( CoD t inut(1) 

RATES (Continued) 
Voltage and Transformer Adjustment (Continued) 

a. ¥lhere service is metered 
at or compen$4ted tOo the 
delivery point 

b. Where eustomer owns and 
maintains all equipment 
required for transformation 
from the delivery voltage 

c. ~ere both a) and b) exist 

d. W'here neither .) nor b) exist 

Primary 
Distribudon 

1.25: 

1.25% 

2.50: 

None 

Ener~l Resources Surdl£rse (E"er~ Commission) 
Per KWKR $ .00020 

Tr.ansmission 

3.75: 

3.75% 

5.00% 

2.50% 

* Amovnt$ ~illed under the Energy Cost ~jus:men: Clause, as described 
in the Prelimiaary Statement. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Except for 5e?~r~tely metered vater he&ting~ meter re.adi~gs s~ll 
not be co=bined fOor billing hereunder. 

2. ])etermi~tion of De~nd: ':he demand for any billin; .~ll be 
de~ined as the maximum measured fifteen mi~te £verage kilov£tt load in the 
billing period. In instances, hovever, vhere the use of energy by a 
customer is intermittent or $ubject tOo violent fluc:uations, a shorter time 
interval may be used acd the demand determined from spec:i~l measurements. 

(Continued) 
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SCHEDtn.E NO. A-3 

LARGE CENtRAL SERVICE 
(Con.t1cc.led) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Cont1nued) 

At Utility's option, a ther=al type of demand meter vh1ch does noe 
reaet after & def1u1te time interval may be used for decand' measurement •• 

3. Utility may, At its option. measure the average ~er factor of 
Any customer load served hereuMer. ~en ~ueh. .. =e.:!.surecent is made, the 
demand and energy charges shall be decreased or 1ncre_sed~ respcet1vcly 
.1~% for each one percent that the average power factor for the bill1ng 
l>ertod is more or less than 90% l.agg1ng. . 

4. Utility ree&ins the right to change its l1ne voltage at any time, 
after reasonable advance notice to any custoeer receiving .. voltage and 
transfomer adjustment. Such customer :he:'1 has t~ opt!oa. :0 change b!& 
system ~ as to reee1ve serviee at the nev 11ne vol~.ge or to &ccep~ ser
vice (without d1scou.nt) thr~gh transfor.=ers to be suvplied b1 Utility. . . 

5. Utility may require .. contract for aervice hereunder for .. m1~ 
term of not less ~ one year. 

6. Rate schedules shall be &8s1gned 'by Utility a:mU&lly, based on a 
review of de=and history. Oustocers ~ose est~ted and/or metered monthly 
demand exceeds 200 kilowatts for ;:ny t:'.:ree =nt.."ls euri:'lS t."le t'Nelve :ta'l.!.~ 
rev1ev period will be billed under Sc:hed\1le No. A-3 for the .ubseq~~ . 
twelve ~nth period. O1.anges in o.:.atOt:ler o~=a:iot1S" as brought ~() t~ 
attefttion of Utility, shall be considered as basis for mid-year rate 
changes. Any change 1't'l ra.te, whether resul~1ng froc annual rev1ev or 
ehaage in customer operations, Vill be pr08~c:ive only, except that 
~t111ty errors in reviewing demands annually shall be grounds for retroae
~ive billing adjustment where such adjusc=ent results in .. refund or credit 
to the eustooer. See Rule Nos. 3 and 12 appl!eable to o,tional :&tes and 
change in customers equ1?=ent or operacions. 

(Continued) 
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SCHEDULE NO. A-3 

WCE ctSERAI. SERV!CE 
(eontinlJed) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Con~inued) 

7. Daily time' periods will be based on Pacific St&adard Ti=e and are 
defined a. foll~s: 

llinter Period: 

Summer Period: 

Oo.-Peak 
Kid-Peak 

Off-Peak 

Oo.-Peak 
Mid-Peak 

Off-Peak 

5:00 P.M. to 10:00 ?_~, daily 
7:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.Ke &ttt! 10:00 P-y_ to 
11:00 P.M. daily • 
All Other RolJra 

10:00 A.M. to- 10:00 P.K. daily 
8:00 A.M. to- 10:00 A.M. and 10:00 r.~. 
to tl:OO P.M. daily 
All Other Hours 

'!he winter peried will consist of e:'<;ht :~ly schee-..:led bP' ::lS 
pericds for service provided pri."'Mrily in the m:nt.i.s of ec-...ober t.~ouSh 
May. T.'le sumrer period will consist 0: :or.:: r~ly scheCuled billi."'l9 
perioes for service provide:1 primarily in t.."le IrOnt."ls of JlJne t.'"lrous.~ 
September. . 
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SCHtDtr-E NO .. LS/OL 

. . 
S'l'REE'l' AND OOTOOOR LICHTISC 

APPLICA3ILI'I"'! 

Thi$ ~.te is 49plicable t~ all elasses of cua:omera for lighting 
outdoor are,,", streets. alleys. roa<!s &00 b1ghwys. 

'I'ERltITOR.'! 

Entire Cal1fornia Service Area 

Monthly billings shall e~ual the sum of the following charge.: 

Basic Charges - Per Lamp Per Mo~th 

The following charges ~re applieable to all installations: 

1CWHRI 
Lamp Ty;pe/Nominal Rating Month Sase ECAC* E!!ect:1ve -
11le&ndeseen: - Closed to new' ins:;.!l&tioll$ 

1400 lumen 35- $ 6.32 $1.03 $ 7 .. 35 

2500 tumen 67 8 .. 56 1 .. 98 lO .. 54 
3200 tumen 81 9.80 2.39 12 .. 1~ . 
Mercury Vapo~ - Closed to nc:v instalI..atioCs 

7,000 lumen 67 "'$' $1.98 S 8 .. 39 6 .. 41 
20" 000 l.I.men. 160 l3 .. 19 4.73 17.92 

B1gh Pressure Sodium - All ~ installations 

5-.800 28 $·6 .. 52 $'0':83 S 7.35' 

9',500 40 7.20 l.l8 8.3S 

16,000 58 5 .. 32 -l~71 10.03 

22,000 77 9.41 2.27 1l .. 68 

(Continued) 
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ltAl'tS- (Cou t1nued) 

SCREDUI.Z No. LS/oI.. 

STREEl' -U.1> Otr:DOOR !.IGRnSC 
<Cout1c.ue~) 

SPECIAL CHARGES - 'PElt MONm AS INDlCA'!'ED 

In add1tion to tbe above h&a1e charges the following special charges 
are applicable: 

Nev~ Pole 
New Metal Pole 
UudergrO\1ud Sern.ce 
Customer Owned Eleetrol1er 

1% on MJ.'1 Amouut 45 day:. 1: arrears 

Per ~ 

$l.SS Per Pole 
4.70 Per Pole 
6.3S Pcr I.e.mp 
2. 72 Credit Per t&:q>. 

$ .00020 

, . 

* }20unte billed ~der the Eoergy COst Adj~.~ut Clauae as deaeribed 
1u the prel:1m1uar.r aute=eut. ~OUUt6 shove. ce the product of r;..U 
per month t1mee Nou-aea14e~ial ZCAC B111~ Factor. . ... 

SPECIAl, CO~"r:IONS 

1. Sen1c:e bereu:der is for <tusk-to-davn bur1:lg bO\1r8 of 
approximately !our thousand one. hundred (4100) houra per year. 

2. Utility aball uot be required to m.a.ke 1l:veatmeuta 1:L 'CCV 

11l8tallat1oua 1: excess of the following:. 

(1)) 

(a' !lev (e) 
l:x1at1n,g tlood Nev 

Lamp Size Pole Pole Met:al Pole -
S,SOO lumen $325 $400 $ 625 
9.500 tu.meu 3S0 450 6.50 

22,000 tamen 400 SOO 1,015 

e------- (Continued) 
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SCHEDULE No. LS/OL 

STREET ~TD ot)''I't)OOR Ll~lSC 
(Contiuued) 

SPECIAL CONDI~IONS (Cout1u~ed) 
, . CO~t$ in excess of ~be above amounts .hall be paid by the customer on & 

non-refundA~le basis. 

3. Relocation of ex1stiug lights v1ll be to~e by tbe ~~11ity ~p~"" 
CU$to~r's re~uest provided the Custo=er re1:burses the ~t111ty for ~: 
expenses 1~curred. 

4. Utility. before December 31. 1983 .hall replace al! incandesce",.t 
&~d mercury va~r lac~$ served hereunder with h!gn pressure sod1~ l~~$ 
of & lumen rating agreed to by the customer. Billing subse~~e",.: to the 
replacecent shall be in accordance with the appropriate rate for the siZe 
An4 type of high pre$$~re $od1~ l~~ ins:~l~d. 

(END OF APPE~1X A) 
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Decision _5_"3_' _~_1 ___ ~_6_S APR 201983 

SEFORE Th~ PUEL!C U!:t!:!~S COMM!SS:ON OF 

!n th~ Matte~ of the Application ) 
of S!e~~a Pacific Powe~ Compa~y ) 
ro~ gen~ral rate ~~lief a~~ tor ) 
autho~ity to inc~ease its eleetric ) 
rates ana cha~ges fo~ electric ) 

Application e2-0~-~3 
(Filed August 19~ i982) 

:erv!ce a~d to i=~ose certain ) 
tariff revisions# ) 

------------------------------) / 
!homas R. Sheets, Attorn~y at Law/CChio), 

Ja:es D. Salo, Attorney at Law' (~evaca). 
and Grahao & Ja=e~, by EorislLakus:a, 
fo~ Sie~ra Pacific Power Company, 
applicant. / 

Brobeck, ?hleger & Harrison,/oy Willia~ ?. 
Booth and Richard C. Barye::-, Attorneys at 
Law, for Sierra Ski Area ASSOCiation, 
interested pa::-ty. / 

Ja:es S. Rood and Wil11a:1~. Foley, 
A;to~neys at Law, ~~:he Come~ssion sta~!. 

o ? ! N' !, 0 N ... _ ..... .--- .... -

14 

~his is an application oyi Sierra ?acific Power Cocpany 
/ 

(Sierra Pacific) which seeks autho~ity to increase its electric 
( 

rates. As filed, the application! requested a 56.~% increase 
I 

acountiog to ap,roxi~ately $8 ~~[l!on for,test year 1983. As a 
I 

result of sti~ulat1ons entere~~nto during ~he course of t~e hearing. 
Sierra Pacifie's re~uest ·~s ~~dueec to a~~roxi=at~ly $6_= ~111io=~ 
an increase of ~~.8$. 
Su::nan: of Deeision 

Sierra Pacific seeks a general inc~ease in electric rates. 
The ap~lication as tilea sought an increase in revenues or $8 0111100 
for test year 1983. Sierra Pacific modified its request to $6.3 
million. It seeks a retu~n on rate base of 13.55~ ana a ret~rn on 
common equity of 18~. 

This decision grants Sierra ?aeific a36.0\' increase in 
rates to yield additional revenues of $5,OlO,oOb", a return on rate 
base of 12.57%, ane a return on common equity of 16.00%:-

- 1 -
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!he use o~ an !ceal!:ec base pe~ioc cu~ing a ti%e of 
general economic malaise is not persuasive. During :~e last five
year period Sierra Pacific's return or 8.77% was greate~ than tbe 
average ot 7.57~ ~or comparable utilities. The sta~f's e~timate o~ 
capital structure ror the test year, consisting of SO.50~ long-ter: 
debt, 1'% preferred sto~k, and 38.50% cortoon equity, i$ att.ainable " 
and appropriate for dete:"':lining r-ate of r-etur-n. // 

Sierra Pacific contends that the rate or return sftoula 
/' include an after-tax interest coverage ratio of 2.75 t!~s as a 

/ 
miniQum to attract capital. Sierra Pacific argues ;r~~ this coverage 
is also necessary to regain an A-bonc ~ating. F50~ 1973 Sierra 
Pacific'S bonds were a Baa/BEB. :n June i977,~tanaard and Poor's 
raised the BEE to an A. !n July 1979, MOOd~~ raised t~e Eaa :0 an 

/ 
A. :n October 1981, Standard and Poor's ~~wngraded Sierra Pacific to 

a EEE. ~ 
!he starf recommended that.~the rate o~ return include an 

4t interest coverage of 2.~' times. the ~ecord indicates that dur-ing 
the past five years Sierra ?acif~'s i~terest coverage ba~ been i.8~ 

/ 
. times and that ~or- com~ar-able ~lectric utilities has oeen 2.20 ti=es. _ ......... _. __ r __ ... __ •• __ ... _ .• ~___ __ ~~. ___ r-'_' , • _.-........-. --. 

~he commission, of;tourse, would like ~o see Sierra Pacific 
attain a higher bond ratin;/since this would result in a reduced cost 
of capital. We oelieve ~{at the authorization approved today is 
consistent with ~~s Obj~ctive wi~~out unduly adversely affecting the 

/ . 
ratepayers. The re~d discloses that Sierra Pacific has not had 
trouble raising c~ital at present revenues. At the t~e of the 
hearing there had been a signific~~t increase in Sierra Pacifi~fs 
stock from S12.78 to S13.7S. 

We note that interest rates have declined since the 
testimony in this case was prepared. The last data available to 
staff for preparation of testimony on long term rates was for 
AuguSt, 1982. At that t~e newly issued Public Utility Class A 
bonds yielded 15.66%. Today similar ~onds yield aro~d.bet~een 
12 ~~d 13%. Bo~~ Sierra and staff agree that the appropriate 

tt return on equity authorization is rel~ted to the ret~~s on other 
investments, including returns on debt. !n a period of relatively 
lower interest rates, the return on equity authorization also 
should ~e lower. 
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calculati~g the attrition allowance. Consistent with this premise, 
the 1983 expense base upon whiCh we project 198~ expenses shoule also 
reflect the mos~ up-to-date information regarding inflation for 1982 
and 1983. Failure to adju~t the expense base might otherwise lead to 
over- or underestimates or reasonable expenses in 198t. 

The labor and nonlabor expense base aeoptee in this 
deCision will be adjusted for 198; to reflect the actual inflation 
which occurs in 1982 as the most current 1983 annual escalation rates - / as projected by nata Research Institute (DR!) in its ~ll 1983 

/ forecast. The following indexing formula will be ?'Plied: 

Attrition Allowance = (A x 3 XZ)* . A (1-3 ) 
t "C' 

A = The '983 expense base subje t to 
escalation as aeoptee in ~is decision 
(CPUC jurisdictional a~o~t). 

/ 
E = The compouneed factor ~ (one plus the 

1982 escalation rate~multiPliee by (one 
plus the 1983 escala~ion rate), eeveloped 
from the fall 198? P?: forecast. 

C = The compouneee faetor of (one plus the 
1982 escalation ~ate) multiplied by (one 
plus the 198? eJcalation rate), aeopted 
in this decision. 

I 
D = The 198t esca1ation r~te eeveloped from 

the fall 19&3 DR! forecast. 
/ 

*Appropriate uncollectible and franchise 
factors $ball be included. 

I 

/ 
In eetermining the labo~ expense cocponent of 

attrition, Terms Band Dwill be based on the fall 1983 ~R: 
~rojections of the Consumer Price Index (Urban) of the applicable 
years. For the non labor expense component of attrition, Terms Band 
D will be based on the fall 1983 DR! projections of ou~ adopt~e 
mOdified producer price index and consistent with the findings of 
this opinion. 

The adoptee labor base includes labor-related pensions 
and benefits. the adopted nonla~or base exelud~s those items which 

- 17 -
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in this direction the first tier in the staff rate desiqns was 
set at 70-S0% of the system average rate. 

Sierra Pacific proposed a $5 service charge for both 
primary ~~d secondary residential customers. the staff proposes a $3 
min~um bill for these customers to r~:lect the Co~ssion's language 
in 0.93887, dated Oecember 30, 1981, ~~at such charqes do not give a 
conservation signal ~~d should be elL~nated ~~d that a ~~um bill 
would mitigate the inequitable ~nefits received by zero usage 
customers. the staff proposal is reasonable ~~d should be adopted. 

I 
Sierra Pacific presentlY;has a three-tier residential 

rate structure, with sales above 5,000 kWh per ~onth assiqned to 
~~e third tier. The application, a~=iled, included a proposal to 
change the threshold for ~~e thirditier to 3,000 k~~. Staff provided 
both a two-tier and a tb:ee-tier~esi~, but preferred the two-tier 
option based in part on the smail ~ount of sales billed at tbis rate. 

I 
We decline to revamp the tier structu:es at tbis 

I 
time. Accordingly, we will readopt a three-tier residential rate 

I 

design, including the 5,000!~Wh per month threshold for the third 
tier. the issue of appropriate tier structure will be re-e~ned 

I 
in Sierra Pacific next rate case, at the t~e we ~pleQent the 
baseline legislation_ / 

I 

2. General Service 
The general service cat~;ory consists of all 

nondomestic service except street ~~d outdoor lighting. Co=mercial, 
industrial, and agricultural c~stomers are all lumped into this 
category ane then dividee into t~ee classes based only upon their 
level of demand. Schedule No. A-~, Small General Service, is l~ted 
to those customers who have not exceeded 50 kilowatts (kW) d~~d 
more than twice in the preceding 12 months~ Schedule ~o. A-2, ~ediUQ 
General Service, is lL~ted to those customers who do not qual~:y 

- 19 -
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Item 
Operating Revenues 
Revenue from Sales 

Total Operating' 
Revenues 

Operating Expenses 
Proe.uc-cion 
Transmission 
Distribution 
Customer Accounts 
Customer Service & :nfo. 
Administrative & Gen. 

Subtotal 
Depreciation & 

Amortization 
Taxes Other Than 

On Income 
State Corp. Franchise 

Tax 
Federal Income Tax 

Total Operating 
Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues 
Adj ust:nent 

Rate Base 
Rate of Return 

Adoptee. 
Present 

14,067,000 

749,000 
109,000 

1,080,000 
759,000 
222,000 

1,658,000 
4,577,000 

2,440,000 

683,000 

227,000 
1,337,000 

9,264,000 

57,426,0,.00 

. .iU.T/COM/L.'1G 

Increase 

5,0!0,000 

+24,000 

+39,000 
+63,000 

+475,000 
+2,.057 ,000 

2,415,000 

&1.36% . 4~2l% 

Aut.."'lorized 

19,077,000 

749,000 
109,000 

1,080,000 
783,000 
222,000 

1,697,000 
. ·4,640,000 

2,440,000 

683,000 

702,000 
3,394,000 

11,859,000 

7,218,000 
57,426,000 

12 .. 57% 
I 

S. A return on rate base of 12.57% ;e:lects Sierra Pacific's 
cost of capita1)will he

7
1P i~~intainor raise its bond ratin~and is 

reasonable# 

I 
6. The ARA procedure set :or~~ in Section M of this decision 

./ 

is reasonable because it will :airly set ~~e attrition allowance for 
1984. 

7. The rate design set forth in Section ~ of this decision is 
reasonable beca~se it will equitably spread the increase in revenues 
among the classes of customers served by Sierra Pacific .. 

S. The increases in rates ~~d charges a~thorized by ~s 
decision are justifiee. ane. are reasonable~ and the present rates and 

- 27 -
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sc::HE:OV-m ~. O-!: 

IXl-£ST!C s=::R'JICE: 

Enilie california service area .. 

/ 
?er.~ $0 .. 00020 . 

11 Am:urlts bil'ed lJr'Ce: the E:ner9Y Cost ;ej\.:St:'lent Clause, as 
described i.."'l t.,"e Preli .. ni.-.a:r:y Sta'te::'ent. 

'!be base -:ertion of -;.i,e :ates shaJ ' be subj~ to a :r.:inim:::t C:-Mge of 
$3.00 per meter"?er :rx:nt.i.. 

(o:ntinued) 

.. . . . -. . 
• 
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SC!~"!E NO. tM~l 

MD"...:rr-a-!!T t:QIiES':':C ~c:::: -' ~r-!' saEl-':E:!-oe«:S 

':this scheQ.:le is ap?lieable to all domestic ;owe= serviee to nultir>le 
living units on a si.-,gle premises, whiCl are not s.:l:r.etered by ":he eustaner .. 
'lllis seheCule is closed to :lew ins'talJAtions eff~ive F~~ 4, 1978. 

Entire california service area • 

. ~ 
M:t1thly billings shall e;ual the sc:m of the :ollew"'..ng' ~ges: 

$0.00020 

. ~ base :orti~. o~ ;o"?e :~t~ .. ~~':: _~ St:bjee: to a :r:.."1.i.oom:: e.a:;e of 
$3.00 'Qel: :neter 'Oer m:ntb.. 

. -
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~OO. !:S-l' e !-1JT-T:~IT ~C SE:RV!C:: - S"l"i~e:..:...~ 

'Ibis sc:t'..eCule is applicable to all danes-~e ~ se:"'Jice to :D.1ltiple 
liVing units on ~ si91e pre:nises, where Q:S~ o-ned ~ete:s are \:sed to 
neasure the ~cn at e~ unit. 

Ent.i:e caJ.ifo:nia service area. 

Energy C".aree - -.::er kWh 

Lifelme Usace 
In Excess of ~ Lifeline 
l", e'lU'C~ of SDl:C ~ 

Late Clarc:e-

'llle :base ~rtic:n of t.."le rates shall be St:bj~ to Q :ci.n:i::::cn cila.~e 0: 
$3.00 per :neter per nmo. 

.. . . -
• 
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APPLICA!.II.I':Y 

APPENDIX.A 
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SCiEDU'!.Z NO. A-I 

1his .ehedQle 11 applicable t~ all ftOd-domesci~ .erv1~e where de=aad 
bAS not exceeded tifer (SO) Id.lovatts for my three QOa.tha during eM ,re
ceding twelve mont~ and aD o~r schedule 1a .pec:1!1eaJ~y applicable. 

n:RltI'!Olt'! . 

EDe1re c..Uforn1.a Same. Area 

RATES _ 0- . /-
Mouthly billings- ab.all equ.al the sum of the !ol.lo\r1ng dLl.rges: 
. / 

CUI ••• 2£ e1Z&Z5C • 
per Mecer ?or Ma.,. ., ,.Sg 

Energy OuLrge- ECAe- Etf.c~ive 

All. lGl"HR., per XWRl: '.645;1. $.02954 ,,;7;:i 
/.O~;_ ' .o~_io 

Lace Ch&:ge 1'__' 
~: 0f1 mT caoua.c 45 days i ~e.&rS frO. ~rn1oua b1ll1ngs 

Energy Resources Sur~~rge (Energy Ca=c!ssion) 
Per lVlJ::Ut / $ .00020 " 

* Amounts billed CDder che Energy Coat AdjlUtment euu.e. as 4csc:ribed 
in tbe Prel1m1:ary St.aeem.nt. 

./ 

/ 
/ 

'/ 
/ 

I 

(Cont:f.rlued) 

.. 
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.. 

SCHtDote NO. A-2 

, 

APPtICA!ILIn 

'rb.1s schedule 1s appU,eable to .u KMc:e where ma:d:aam c1~ 1s bet
"een. f1!~y eSO) k11owac1:& &nc1 .t:NO b1:nCree (200) idlc:watts:or ar.y t:..i.:ree 
aont~ during the preceding twelve months and ~re another schedule 1$ noe 
specifically applicable. 

Eaergy'Charge 
Al..llCWRR..perlGlHr 

Laee Charge 

ECAC* 

$ .. 02954 
Ufe~1ve 

.,Q;9;'" 

.. oS '''~ 
1% oa cy .amount 45 4&YS/1t1 arrear. from prev1~ billings 

Power Fa.c:'Cor Adjuse:zaelll: / 

Inereue or 4eae.ase ;dezu.ud -= energy eh&rge.s ~ .15% for eaQ !: 
ehat the &verage ~~r !ac::or 15 more or les~ chan 90% lagg1ng. 
-per Sp.ec:1.&1 Cond.1t1ou 3. 

. / 
Voltage me! Transformer Adjustment 

Where serv1ce 1s/4el1vered either d1rec:ly fro= & 'r1:&ry 413tr1-
but101l or transadsaion system. the dem.&1U! .and energy ~rge$ shall' 
be <fec:reued u follows: 

(Cont1nued.) 
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SCHEDULE NO. A-3 

--.-. ..... 

!his schedule 1$ ~pp11eable ~o three-pnase general serv1ce. 1~clud!:~ 
11ghe mel power. 'Ih15 seheclule 1.s a:.acd.atQry for all custQmers vhose 
monthly uximW'll demand exceeds 200 kW for any .t. ... ..ree- :::z::nt.1-:.s d:.:r~ t.~ :;::e-:
ceding 12 month..s.. ~comer sh&ll contract for service hereunder for A 

JUuimum tea of oot less than one (l) year. ' 

Ent1re Ca11forn1~ Service Area 

SO-~w93 .00SS't 
• ;'19S .oS~o 
• Q.Q~ • o?lfSZ/ . 

..... .. 
Voltage and Trans!ormer Ad,as~=en1: 

Where .erv1ee is 4elivered either d1rec:ly from & ~ry 41$er1-
buc10Q or transtAiss10n system .. ~he deuad. ar.d ea.erZ'J c;harge.s shall 
be decreased ~ follows: 

(Conc1nued) 
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SCHEt)ot.E NO. !.SIOL 
. . 

APPLICABILITY 

this ~ate 15 applicable to all classes of eua~omera for l1ghting 
outdoor areas, streets, &lleys, roads and b1ghways. 

Ko\1.thly b1llitlgs shall equ.al the sum of the following eb&rgea: 

!&sic Charges - Per Lam~ Per Mouth .// 
":he !oUow1ng c:hn"ges :u:e :::;1Uble :0 all 7&J:l;&e1·OUS: 

L!!p Trpe/'!bm:tn.al lta1::tn.g Mon1:h !!!!. / ~C*' Ufec:1ve 

IncancieSG8D.e -' Closed to MW' w:alla.::to:s 

'1400 tumec 3S - s1'.~~,,: $1.03 2500 lumen . 67/_. S.w. ~ 1.98 
3200 tameD. 81 9.~&O 2...39 . 

s ;:~;s ..... _. 
10.- JII 
lZ..3+~ 

Mer~ry Vapor - Closed to uew 1-:r.staJ.l,.a.e1otl.S 

7,,000 tamen }.7 -"S'6.~'" $1.98'- ... · '$ a .. ';;: 1.f 
20,000 U-". 160 -1:=l.:-.~~ !~lL-··-t~"7'i~ 
Ugh Pressure SodiUt1l All DeW' 1twt.all.&t1ona 

S .. 800 
9-,.500 

16,000 
%%.000 

28 
40 
58 
77 

s ·6.~r5Z;- SV;S3 . 
7 .. :;?I "U> 1. .. 18 

'- 0 .. ~-'JL-" -1:71 
9 ..... ~. 2.27 


